
AN OLD COLD
. COLD WEATHER RULES. .: '

CUT DOWN BY THE TURKS.
2-33-

23

Follow These If You Would be B:oaUhy and Is Chronle Catarrh, the Worst msaMMassacreMore of the Details of the " Wise. . .A Cotton r ertilizer; . Known, , . ,

What isThe first stage of catarrh is, commonlyNever Jean with the back against any
called catching cold. - It may begin mcontain - at! thing that is cold. - . .cotton .which-
trm ViPflH. nose, throat or lungs. in tnePurchase only such fertilizers for

least 3 to: A' actual potash Never begin a journey until tne DreaK- -

' Armenians.
Boston, Mass, January 1. Letters

have been received by well Cnown par-

ties in this city from reliable" sources in
Turkey, giving , still further, testimony
regarding the outrages ; in eastern Tur-- ,
key. 'The following letters come from
a city not a great distance ,from the

maiority of cases no attention-- is paid to
fast has been eaten. - '

.

Never take warm drinks and then im a cold, therefore nearly nau 01 me pcy
pie have chronic catarrh. ;mediately go out in the cold .."--' '?

The second stage 01 camrru ia auunp- -
YA

For Corn, Fertilizqrs should contain 6 Potash.

Poor results are due entirely to deficiency of Potash.

We will gladly send you bur pamphlets on the Use of Potash. -
.

sfiene of the outrages, i The writer is: a Keep the back, especially between tne
shoulder blades, well covered; also the
chest well pro tected. - ' , .

times .called an old - cold. 11 m tqe
head, there is roaring cracking in thjeman in whom the, highest confidence

tnnv.ViA 'nlafifid. who has spent more
w. '

TiPrindifial headache, ana : coniitIn sleeping in a cold room estaDiisn a
. , . , ...u: .1 u vn onii mnn nf thh RPnSfiS. in the UOSe, Ol3--than a third of a century in that regionare sent free. It will cost you nouuiig io read mem, anu mcy wiu save juu

. - GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York. .
nao 01 wwnuuig w""s , . ' :. voott.They

.dollars. and knows the country and people per

J ' THE MIDNIGHT; MESSAGE. ;
aasaaaeaSMae

A Telegrapher's Strange Experience to
the wnds of Pennsylvania. - ,

'An extraofdaaiary Incident occurred
a few nights since din the course-o- f

telegraplhic business between this city
and a little office which;
says' the Pittsburg! XMspatch, partakes
of the occul-tan- goes a long way to
support the claim that dreams -- are
sometimes much more than, the uncon-

trolled - vagaries . of a troubled sleep.
In t!ils:cas,e the fact3 are. unquestion-
able, and may be vouched for by two
operators, who have had no communi-
cations since the i strange event ; oc-

curred."' " ",

There was--' filed in. t!he Pittsburg
general office of the Western Union
Telegrapffl Company shortly before
midnight between last Thursday and
Friday a message which read: , ,

"Willirtm Murray, Elwood Junctionv
Penu. Your mother .died to-nig- ht

Oome shome.'
The message - was marked "Rush.

It was shot upstairs in the pneumatic
tubes, and laid on the desk of one of
the best operation. - This operator did

mot know the name of the operator at
Elwood Junction. That is a small
station on the Pittsburg and Erie rail-
road, "Where there is rarely auy.com-.TriPrfflr- il

business.- - At night there is

m-nrn- nm vnMith v - , o i rtnarp-C- sneezing, nuioy, mhmmu wvtUCVCl Willi 1UC vjyui ,; i I a --i . , - i j . J
fectly. This testimony is from a source a mqeo nf onv kinri nftver riae in me mroai ib urouuvw - - IJTkA VAVAtlMV V W-- e ' ' . A

sils, hawking, sore throat, noarseness mrJr. ,rt nn ot near the windowwhich is entirely independent of any
whinb has been ; triveh before Later weak voice. When the catarrh reacnesof a car for a" moment. . It is dangerous

the bronchial tubes and lungs if prl- -accounts increases il t3os4ble, Ihs hor to health or even life. . '
rnra that have taken nlace. - The letter duces cough, pain in the chest, expepWhpin hoarse soeak as little as pos3i

v nio-h- t sweats, loss CI nesn anu111st rpfived is as follows :

shortness of breath. - ' r
ble until "' the hoarseness is recoverea
from, else the voice may be permanently
lost, or diifieulties of the throat be pro

4 The Armenians, oppressed by Kurds
and Turks, said, they could not pay OA cold in the head, which a single

hottlft of Pe-ru-- na will cure," soon , be

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitclaers prescription for igA
and Children It contains neither Opium, MorpT,

, other Xarcotio substance; It : 13 a harmless sukstit;.
- i for Paresorfjc, Drops, SOotliins Syrups, and Castor o

It Its gjiaranteoi3 thirty years',

BlilUbns ofSlothers. Castoria destroys Worms andaH

feverishnessJj Castoria prevents Tomitinsr Sour
' i cures Diarr'ncca-an- d Wind Colic Castoria reliJ

- teething troubles,! cures constipation and flatuW
: Castoria assimUates the food, regulates tlie stonJ

and bowels, giving: healthy and natural sleep. (3

taxes to both Kurds and the governCaveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtainedvand all Pat- -
duced. - ? ' - :"--

"

.Merely warm the back by- - the fire,ment." : Plundered and oppressed by the
Kurds J thev resisted them and there

comes a case of chrpnic catarrh, which
will require many bottles to entire y

ent business cohquwcu hh m pdir. i t n.aniiyeUare1! and never continue keeping the back:
cure.- - A sore throat,-whic- one bottleexposed to the heat after it has becomewere some killed.1 Then false reports

were sent to Constantinople that the rwmfnrhihlv warm: to do otherwise is

T0BA660

PURE
A quick, absolute and
permanent cure or the

TOBACCO HABIT,
in all its forms. Guar-
anteed in every case,

of. Pe-ru-n- a will cure, soon becomes
chronic pharyngitis or enlarged tonsil s,

remote irom wsuinBwii. ...
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise. If patentable o not, free of
charge. Our fee not Sue till palnt it secured..

PAHPHitr. How to 01 tain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. ai 4 foreign countries
ami free. Address...:

debilitating. . , ? - "'Armenians were in arms in rebellion
and orders Were sent to the Mushire, at which will require many ooiues. p.When ' going from a :warm atmos
Ezerein. aarain. to exterminate them, sliffht cough, which, Without a vestige cmHtnoir Miirnnd hnsiness. as onlyphere into a cooler one keep the mouth

torla is the Cmlaren's mo mumei-- s irieilroot and branchl The order read beC.SriOWj&CO. closed, so that the air may be warmed of doubt, would soon disappear with tie a-- occasional freight passes the place,
fore the armv. called in haste, . all the and that is slow ibusiness.m ita nQccafff- rjmnfrn id ruse ueiurtj it i use ui i tri u-- in iwiuvw , -

Will's r ' asl . ' - ..-.- -

chief cities of eastern Turkey ; 'Who The Pittsburg operator began earningmass auuta. chitis, which requires a persistent Jie
vif Pfl.rn.n(i for some time. - There aireever snares man. woman cr child dies. Elwood ' Junction, sounding tne two

tetters swhich indicated-tha- t telegra

Castoria,.
; " Castoria Is so well adapted to eta
I recommend it as superior toanya.
known to me:"

,: - ' 7 H. A. Arcbi,

feet. . Never omit regular bathing, for a great many cases of consumption eacffli

.niD tho iVin ia in ar.tivefiondition the vear due directly to a neglect of cbughp,
PARKER S

HAIR BALSAM
Clian nd beoiifii th half.

phic Station. Thereevwas no resixwise,
The region was surrounded by soldiers
of the army, and 20,000 Kurds also are
said to have been massed there. Then aad the call ' was continued ior some

cold will close pores and favor conges- - J colds, etc. which., il re-ru-- na nau oeu
time. :i Then, as still no answer came.Never Fails ta Beetore&ray

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOX.

Keystone Remedy Company
, Sola Manufacturer.

' 218 La Salle Street, CHICAGO.

CAPITAL sf6CK. $100.000,

.. 111 So. Oxford St, BnyHon onr! other d Rftaafts. : - . kent in tne nonse, auu usBu avwiugHair to its Youturai yofor.
Cum aealp dimae a btii.teUiof.

they advanced upon the center, driving
in the people, like a . flock ot sheep and
continued thus to advance for days. No

another piece of work was tasen ,up
and ? daspatohed. r The calling of ElTCvpr stand still in cokl weather." es to directions, would have . been pre
wood Uunctiom was resumed, xnepecially after having taken a slight. de-- vente4

Castoria.
"Castoria Is aa excellent medicine for chfl-- "

dreh. Mothers have related! told me of it
good effect npon their children."

; - r 1 Da. O. C. Osoood,
t V Lowell, Mass.

- Castoria la the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will considec the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are.,

destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

f ag-jnt- s down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graT6fc."

Da. J. F. KixcBxiiOE,
- r. Conway, Ark.

Quarter was given , no mercy, shown For a free treatise on catarrh, coughs. Pittsburg operator was very busy, andff ; exercise, ana always avoiu1 mm a n i eree

Our physicians iu taorfhildn;,',
meat have spoken bhly 0f
ence in their outside practice

although we only '
.hava fcJ

medical supplies what is known

products, yet we are free to eoo

M" an women and : children were shot mills: cnnsumntion. and all diseases istandi on ice or snow, or wherelthe began to be amnoyed. v Alter; severtu
mdautes : of Bounding the answerumnrDrnPNS. niy iotc for &m down and butchered like sheep. - winter, send to The .imgr UI5COX a CO, . a. came.j ":"Thejnost probable estimates 15,000

Hon. JOHN M. HAMILTON, President. '
of Illinois. r

T. N. McCAULEY, Sec'y A Treus.
Manufacturing Company, JoiumDtM,

person is exposed to cold wind J - '

' " -i ; " :." f .

' Tht tb is reason for the popu
the matter, old. man?" in--"What's merits of Castoria has v-- on us tt Jkilled and thirty-fiv- e villages plundered Ohio. - -- v'v-;ve the Pittsburg sender, over thequired favor upon it."and burned. Women were outraged

- Beyond Comparison ., ,' j i line. TJsitkd Hospital nd'IWlarity of Chambeilain'a Cough Remedy,
Davis & Buzard. of West Monterey,and - then butchered. A priest was

GBlTEFUIiCOMFOBTISG

EPPS' COCOA TheAre the good r oualities possessea - s y curator at Elwood Junction re-"-I

fell asleep in my chair."--taken to the rdof of his church, hacked plied-- :Hood's SarsatariUa. Above all it puii- - At.t.icv C. SMITH, ires.,; ilarion Co., Pa.; savs : "It has enrtd
nnnlAi that onr Tjhvsicians' could doto pieces nd set on fire. A large num "Don't do it," : answered PittsDurg; i

. ' SALARY ft COMMISSIOsU

W. L. Douglas fies the blood, thus strengthening tne
it's a bad habit."nothing for. We persuaded them to The Centaur Company, 77 jaurray Dtreex, uev ibrkf: BBEAKFASTStJPPER nrves : it regulates the digestive organp,ber of women --and girls were collected

in a church, kept for ;days, violated by I i wish I had not," responded, Eltry a bottle of unamDeriain s wusu .intv.iiinmnffii lrnowlpdm of the aatnral laws invigorates the kidneys and,liver, tonesltompilv anrl thev now recommend x wood,! "for I had a bad dream, lhtch govern the operations of digestion and nn the brutal soldiers, and . then murdered03 SH0Er?BfS&..,,; with the rest of ns. 25 and 50c bottles dreamed my mother was dead. - IIt is said the number was so large that and builds up tne enure system, uip
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Catarrh and Rheifdr sale by D; D. Johnson, Druggist. "Don't mind dreams,": replied I'ltts- -. COKUUVAIN,

piONCHiiCNAMCLLEOCALr7.

criUon. and- - by a careful application 1 me not
nropwrties of well selected Coeoa, Mr. Ppps has
--irovkded for onr breakfaci and supper a delicate-
ly flavoured beverage which majrsave us many
Heavy doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious use of

the blood flowed out of the church door,
matism. - - uet nooa s anu umy uwu ,

The soldiers contended oyer a beautifu?4.3SFlKECALf)CAKGAR0a ?
burg;; "there's, nothing In them. i
have. a message for somebody out
your, way." - - .

4Ucn araciee oj ine, uni vii..u -

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, bili--Hall's Hair Eenewer renders t the
hair lustrous and silken,: gives 'it an1 W I girl., lbey wanted to preserve her, but3.1PP0UCE.3 SOLES. - wmVerV leQOeUI T to OIWM Iiuuuimn v. ..1.1 - she; too. was killed. The message tor v luiam aiurraynnsnp3. lannaice. , inuijreBuuu. aiwa,...i.Hioa an, finatlna' aroand us rady to attaca even color, and enables women to put it"Every effort is being made to falsify was then ticked over the wire. Thereheadache. 2oc. "

. "
, -herever there is a wees point. We may escape

ina'i.y a fatal shaft by keepina morselves welt,
r.mified with pnre blood and a 1 rop rly nourished up in a great variety of styles. , Pimples, BlotchesWas a brief pause when the telegram

was eroded. . Then there came back
the facts and pull the; wool over the
evrs of the Eurooean governments. But " Giant Gold Kugrgets. 1,

-frame" Civil Service Uasette. ,t,AIIE3
- The Deonle auickly recognize merit,Hade Simply Wltn ootuna; water or uihi; own

..I. in haif-ivin-
nl Mm hv ftrocera labelled thus : these I words from the night operatorThe following is a list of the largftetthe bloody tale will finally be knowa

and this is the - reason the' sales ofIAMBS EPPS CO., Ltd., Momo-opaini- c cneui- - at Pllwood Junction:tmia nnp-e'et- s ever found,- - according ohe most horrible it seems to me, thaiUiis. juonoon, cngiano, -. , .... . .
. 1 Mv God! Trouble never ceases I ifHood's Sarsaparilla are continually in the records Of tne.omitnsoman lnsutpthe nineteenth century has known. As

and Old Sores ;
Catarrh, Malaria

ia myt motherT' . , ,creasing. Hood s is 4 'on top.BBOCKTOKMAAS. - tion-- : "King of the Water Moon" nug- -a confirmation of the report, the otherMONEY LOANED. The operator at the .Junction. was
p-t-

. fonnd in Australia in looz; 'ZX6 William Alurraf. aind he had receivedday several hundred soldiers were re o - . - ..t ,and i expectorantThe best , anodyne Dounds and four ounces. : ine welLocal Representatives Wanted. . turning from the seat, of war and at a the message announcing the death of
his own ujotmer within an hour of

Over One Mlllloa People wear the -

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

' They give the fceet value for the oner.
Tbr equal custom Shoes In sty la and fit. .
T.-- ii flualitiM an ansursasaed. I

for the cure of colds, coughs, ; and all come 'found at Uallarat, . victoria,illage near us one was --heard 10 say and Kidney Troubles
aaaaBBBMaaHaHaMaBHMi

fmravatem affords an opportunity to borrow on
the time when (he had dreamed of her

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

.
AND P'OTASSIUM

t

Klakes -

IWarvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

aithor n.rann.1 or real estate security. The plan Australia, in 1854 ; 184 poUnds and tftnthroat, lung and bronchial troubles, is
undoubtedly , Ayers Cherry Pectoral, theia saoerior to Balidinsaud IjOan Associations The - -deathsounees. Bakarv nugget, found in tie

that he alone, with his own hands, had
killed thirty pregnant women. Some
seemed to be ashamed of their deeds,Th nrieea are unllorus. stasnped on sole. - mount borrowed may oe rerorneo in uiranui,

avments without bonus. With i merest at a per Are entirely removea by P.PJ,
PrlntlT Ash. Polco Koot'and ?Qtonly specific for colds and coughs ad The Pittsburg operator was affectedsame- - Australian -- province in aooo;jent per annum, It affunJs-eoBoioi- av security to by the amswer, and he wired a - mesmitted on exhibition at tne Chicago Binm, the greatest biocd purifier otweighed 182 pounds. N ugget found atnvestors, witn a reasonaoie (uwum am. u - but, as a rule, they were not. sage 'f sympathy., asaoinir pardon iorWorld's Fair. ' : ;

.
ual dividend of frooi 8 to 10 per cent. - --

wa dpaini tA umrv tt aeraira the services of en- - eartn.
.; - AmtcTtnsnT. O.. July 21.199Lhea lfu his jesting ; sentences. . The Incidentnretie. reoresentatlve men in every community

From Si to $3 saved over other makes.
Uy0urdeaercsnnotsupplyyouwecan.SolQr

lleilig i Kendrix,
I Monnt PeasanL N. C. - -- .

NOTICE.

pounds, and another at the same plate Mhskiis. Tjvpmax fcaoi.. Savanuili.was closed, and the wires carriedo act as Lic&l Secretaries. The position will be Morgan's Chill Tonic never fails. IsA. Chanc to Make Money..

In the past week I have made in the same year " weighed l4y pounqis. other I messages of joy and : sorrow$125 plea-an- t to take and guaranteedby D Dsufficiently remunerative to amply compensate
"or services. If yon possess the above qualifica-
tions, write for DKXticnUrs For Information re These two were the largest gold nuggdts through the might.. ' -

Johnson ana J if. uioson. .and attended to my household duties. Itarding our system of making loans as well as
Rlieumatism
a"iaaaMwaBa ,i .

and Scrofula

- Ga. : Dili Sies I bought a boctieol
P.P. P. at Hot Springs, Ark.,ami

?rour done me more good than three
months' treatment at llie Bot Sprugi.
Head threo bottles C. O. D.

Respectfully yoars,' JA9. M, KKWT0S;
; Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.

Caps. X. D. Johnston.

I wabt every man and woman In theTTnife- - Saaaaas mi aaaaaaaeaaemaaaaaaaa- J

; Two Wishes. i. : - -
The State's Financial Condition.

ever discovered in America, lhe torp-n- a,

found in Toulume county, Califor
nvestmeats ana agencies win oe luruiwi w

.iddreasin B. B. Booertson. PresidenrriJSiJrValnut
street, Philadelphia. . .. ... -

The report of the State Auditor shows nia, ul, 1850. Weighed 147 pounds.ure. z em.-- ;

States interestea in tne vpram ami "
habits to have one of my books on these G

eases. Address B. M. Wolley, Atlanta,
t Box 882, and one wUl be sent jou free, v The rarrish nugeet. found in 1860 atthat the State's condition,: financially,

is good,: and so is that of the people. fn nTl whom it mauieoneern! I herSierra Rnttes. CaL. weighed 133 pounds
The net" increase , in ; taxable property

think X will do better , next wees:., ai
seems the more DiBh Washers I sell,-- the
more demand I nave for them. I think
any lady Or gentleman, anywhere, can
make money in thif business It is
something every family wants, and
when they r can ; be bought so cheap,
they buy ,them , ' and the person who
has enterprise enough; to take an agency
is bound to make money. ; I wish any

One found near the same place in 18fyELECTRIC TELEPHONE
by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. 1

suffered for. several yeara with an
nd disagreeabla eruptionoj

mr face. I tried every knovra reme
for 1893 is 1.209.392 over 1892.- - The

P. P. P. pnrlfles the blood, buJIda cr- .

the Vfeak and debilitated, - Rives .:

: strength to woa Sened ' nerves, expels
diseasos.givius the patient health and
liap(lness where sickness, ploomy
leeilcgs and latitude first prevailed.

For primary, secondary and tertiary
syphiUs, forblooa poisoning, mercu- -
riaiooison. malaria, djapepsia, and
in M Wood and skin diseases, like

weighed ninety-fiv- e pounds and sixSold ontright, no rant, no royalty. Adapted
In Oitr. Villa or Ooantrr. Neaded ia awarv W. A. .Bost, Exeetitor of Wm. Bost, tax reduction was li cents on the 1100 ounces, lue "ureataiDenan;- - nugget, dy bec in vain, until P. P. P. Vas used,

The taxes for 1893 were i $l,3o8,994, found near Miask, Siberia, ; in 1842, aad am now entirely curea.
ffllsmnd bvl J. D. JOHNSTON,

deceased,
- VC . .

home, shop, star and officio. Oratort eoavsa.
lenos and boat lollaTOnoarth.
Aaroata namko fratt S$Mmre1T.

One in a reaidene means a aala to all the
neighbors. Fine inatromenta, no tore, work
anywhere, any distance. Complete, ready for
nM whan ahiDDed. Gas ha rat no by ur one.

State ; $1,05S,941, county. The average weighed, ninetv-fiv-e pounds' and tour . Savannah, Ga.
2"rank E. "Whit and Mary u. value of farm lands is $4.16 an , acre, Shlu Caaeer Cared. 'ounces. - . .of your readers that wish to make from

the average acreage being 127 to the In 1853 theJ famons Ballarat mine bf Tettimonyfrom the Mayor of Sequiija,never out of order, no repairing, laeta a hie. $5 to $12 a day would try this business
farm. ; Durham has the highest valua Australia (mentioned first in this lift)ome. warrancea. a money maxer. wnn

W. P. Harrtsoa Ce, Clerk 10. Coiumhus, 0- - Ruoniw. Tui.. January 14. 1S93.

Ucsmbs. L1PPMA.N Bros., Savannah,tion, $10.31 an acre i Dare the lowest,ana report tneir success, abv uub wiu
get full particulars by addressing the yielded three nuggets which had a com G. : Gentlemen I have tried yoar f.

only $1.18. .. A great majority of the P. P. for a dlseasoof the kin, nsaalijbined weight of 3o7 pounds. -To meet ron. City Dish Washer Co., E. JS.present Tlarf
Farmers aa.Hard Times 'I'leneai aat known aa akin cancer.of ttitrty year'. .1 . .. P.nH fmlnH ( - 1 r r i ftThe ''Blanche Barclay'' nugget,arOl Ball to farmers direct, for Pittsburg, Pa." Such a chance is rare counties haye no debt. This year s pen-

sions are $165,132, an increase ; of $5,- - rir-rt- r hn hlootl and removes alleaao, iad f ertilisers found in Australia in 1842, weighedat least I have never struck one.at toe Lsweat W haleasUeFertilizers. rltetion irom the seat of the disease

end prevents any spreading of thePTioea. 818. During the present year ten new 146 nounds. ' , -
MARTHA F. B. sores. I nave taken live or six nottiej

mnA fool fvinfid(nt thatano'ther coursf
.. foe Com, iUon and Peannts, at

Trucking Oroos and Potatoes Duuaing ana loan asssociauons xusve ue- - - The largest gold nugget ever found
He--- "I wish that I - were a girl " soOata.1

blotches, pimoies, old ehxomo ulcers,
tetter, eoa-- head, boil, erysfpaiaa,.
eczsran wo may say, without fear of
contradiction, that P. P. P. is the best
bloopuri9er y the world.and makes
pcxiti .speedy and permanent curqs
in ait caaea. j v .

Ladles rrbose ayetems are poisoned
and whose biocd is in an impure condi-
tion, due to menstrual irrermarities,
ar peculiarly benefited by the won-
derful tonic and lood elcansing prop-
erties of P. P. P4 -- Prickly Ash, Poke
Root and PotassSum. . '..- - v;

8PSIN9F1HLD, Sf . , Aug. lth, 1893.
I can speak in iho blgtest terms of

your modiciae from my own personal
knowledZ9. I was affected with heart
disease, pleurisy and rheumatism for
S5 years, vas treated bfy the very best
physicians ana spent Hundreds of doi- -
iars, tried 6very known remedy with-o- pt

finding relief. I have only, taken ,

one bottle of your P. P. P.. ana can
cheerfully say it hss done me more
good than anything I have ever taken. .

f can recorcmeod year medicine to til
Sttfierers or the above diseases.

. M19. M. M. IKART.
Grean County, Mo. .

looaoooand Jrroits iJ0O gun business in the State The 4 per will "eUect a enre. It has also relieved
ma from indigestion and stomacneast, of the Mississippi (ana , one iserAlan Mnriata of PntjitVi lsTavinift ftn1nrss4ai Vial aarh Pnna Trying to SeU a Postofflce. that I might kiss you." ..: .cent debt is now $3,312,000. The balam .uta, AiLxmiav ootAaT. m jrArra ma mi nnanfiTinei imiw quently listed as ?'the largest nuggetBileigh Correspondent, 5he I wish that you were a man troubles. "Sours truly, .

CAPT. W. M. P.UBT,
. . . Attorney at Law.

two So. suuripe for cire'.- - . VV. PO VVK&O. Ac COi ance of the general and school fund Tin found in America ) was from the KEarly this year your correspondent so tnat l might 'be willing to let you
the Treasury is $307000. ; The aggre kiss me." Truth. -mine-i- n North Carolina. It weighj
gate public-- indebtedness ot the people, even eighty ix)unds. Bo en Bleed Diseases. lit. U

ALIi DETJOQISTS SELL IT."

gave out the first report of a strange
transaction at Henderson and was
threatened with a damage suit because . jDoables of Celebrated Man. 'the principal of or interest on which

White, .fohn Endy and wife Uat
Endy, M M. Whito, J. P. Biggers,
K.' W. Bipgrrs, Harrey Dorton aDd
wife Matilda, James White, R. S.
Boeet and wife, S. C. Boger, Elam
Biggers and wife Jane Biggers, John
Hooks and wife Flora. Belle Bosk
Wm. Boat, Conrad Bost, Isaac Burley-so- n

and wi'e Betsy,' Blary Appieton,
Adolphns Little and wife Catherine,
li'zzie Boft, Elizabeth Black, Pauline
HartselL'Wm. Joynerand wife Ann,
Robt - Montgomery and ; wife, Neal
Montgoinery, John O. Turner, D. W..
Gannon, Elizabeth Hamjett, Will Gar-mo-n,

John Gannon, Turner, J.
D. Bost and : wife Catherine, Baxter
Swearmgen, Bob Swearingen, Minnie
Swearingen, Thos. Swearineen, J. M.
Swearingen, W. - F. Swearingen, B.
M. Jenkins, Bob Browb. N. W- - Far-par- t.

F E. Jostin. J. JFaggart, W.
G. Faggart, L. H. Belt, Elizabeth
Appletoni W. L. Faggart, J. Dt Fag-
gart, Will Appieton, Jos. D, Smith
and wife Lelia, "W. i . Black and ife
Ann. Mtgie A. Fount, J immie Harris
Neely M. Harris, Wm. S. Harris,Mrs.
M. A. Hudspeth, C. P. Harris, Wil-po- n

Long, Jackson Long, Daniel
Long, Flora Kiser, Elizabeth Millar,
Luther Long. Samuel JflcCall and

The 'Rattlesnake' nugget, found fnsmUM T.iii'i : ri:r;r. :n 191- A man came into a dub smokingtaxes are collected to pay, does not ex Eo2PPAfs BROS.of the publication of ; facts : in : a really room recently to whom I bowed corceed of j the , aggregate weighed 10G pounds and two ounces. I

, M PHOPEIETCES;dially j - He stared blankly at me for avalue of the tax-payi- ng property of. : the The Meroo Creek mine, JNew bouj.n
gross case. John K. Moss, the Repub-
lican i postmaster, tried to sell the office
to A. M. Basket, ."a countryman who

second and then looking at me. closely XJppmsta'a Block,SaTBacoh,CsState. The tax rate for general pur Wales, produced three nuggets durifcg said pleasantly;poses is larger than in any State in the 1851 that has a combined weight of dplived Beveral miles from Henderson 'This is the .second time this has
Union. happened to me to-da-y. v I think youpounds. 'Moss signed a contract to get Basket

take me for Charles Skinner, of the
AU JTree.the place when his own term ended, and

Basket agreed to pay $922 for it, and Canadian Pacific." : For ale m Charlotte, N. C. by Burwejl & Dunn, Wholesale anil lietail

MORGAN'S
IMPROVED CHILL TOIIIC

. Superior to all Others.'
. It is a true Chill Cure In combination with
Liver Tonics, When properly taken It never
fails to cure the most obstinate case of Chills
and Fever. Where others fail it will cure.
It is pleasant to take, and contains nothing; to
injure the most delicate system. Babies take
it easily. As a Tonio it is without an equal. ,

Guaranteed by your drug-grist-.

Price, 50 cents per bottle.
V0IGT & CO., Cbattanoosa, Teno.

"I did. But I don't Now that youThose who have used Dr. King's NewCure That Cough speak i I know you're, not Mr. Skingave a deed to 125 acres of land. A
man went to Washington to make the
arrangements. - Basket' did hot get the

Discovery know its vlaue, and those who
have not have now the opportunity to ner." ' . ,

After we ha'd been duly introduced - TRAYOURi -- 1mBefore it becomes chronic or injures the try it free. Call on the advertised drugplace and yet despite this Moss attempt he said 'with evident earnestness:..... - n ,
xist and get a trial bottle free. oenaed to sell the lands! Basket resisted "I want to meet Skinner. I wantdelicate tissue of the lungs. No other

medicine cures so promptly, safely, 'and
thoroughly as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, your name and address to H. E.- - - Buck you to take me to his office if you wilLand the case came up to tne supremewife Minnie, Ada Davis, Henry Da

len & Co., Chicago, and get a sampleCourt. The latter throws out Moss' Thousands of precious lives are savedFor sale by D. IX Johnson J. p uibsun and P. B. If he is taken for me as often as 1 am
for him I don't know which of us is I exirect to sell you yourvis, Willie Dayis, arid Jfrank Davis,

Defendants. ;.. -- .. .; hor nf Dr. Kino- - s New Life l'llls . free.ietzcr. case and gives him a Jwell deserved rak lag' the other the most harm: Myas well as a codv of Guide to Health and
annually . . , - .1 .v

BY TAKINGThe' above-name-d defendants will mg, saying that contracts to procure idea is that we ought to compare notesOfHousehold Instructor, free. y All FURNITURE, PIANOS, AND ORappointments to office or to resign mtake notice that W. A. Bost, Executor
of Wm. Bost has filed his final account every day."C:-- 'i t: d to hum. which is guaranteed to do you good andthis remedy In the early stages of bronchitis " Everybody about "town knows thatanother's favor are void. Moss claimed

that he had spent money to Sffnd a martas executor aforesaid, and has alo filed P. B. Fetzer's drjcost you nothing.and pneumonia. : . - - les, Uine Work and Low Prices count for anytlmig.' .w- if New StjOn improved farm lands in Cabarrus store.to -- Washington to arrange yiematter.
cotton broker is the apparent twa of
Chauncey M, Depew. A dry goods
man tused to make up tad . walk

"I believe that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral it foolish to pay n.50 or O.OO for on Uafc .jtoaroiiiuhis petition for a final settlement of said
estate to be hear! on Saturday, theiatb
of January ,1895. ih the Superior court

- 'you think
vxt1-- i sr. m thThe courts will not allow Moss to colcounty only, at 7jper cent, interest on

five or six years time. - Loans tn be paid Carlton' Corn well, foreman of thesaved my life. Last May, I had a severe
cold. The violent coughing, for which I abroad as the late President Arthur. wife to rav-'$S- 00 for 'a Parlor. Suit toxne dealer, when, juii carH'lect his ill-gott-en gams, as to do soof thr countr at the tJierkt. omce.m Oazette. Middleton. N. J.. believes thatback in small annual installm-nt- s u the could procure no relief, at last brought onthe court house at Concord, when and would legalize a practice denounced by ' ' a better tone from mo for $22.0 ? I "can ffer you the U''lK

- : nil erndes atidl itvles of Furniture. : THE lLA.ItGIT bTtfi !Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy shouldfirst of Novemberwhen cottf ia ready
fnr mnrVpf TTiisaAnaVilAa t.h, Vtn murnr

One pf the attaches --of a Brooklyn
hotel 1 is never - addressed except as
Senator HilL and President Cleveland

. bleeding of the lungs. I was forced to takewhere the above-name-d; defendants art; both statute and common law.. , hfi in atatt horns. He used it fori a
yon TO C ELOOftl? FEO il ever delayed before.cold and it effected a speedy cure. Heto pay off his indebtedness wi Jloit ex-- hereby notified to appear and answer

l i.i l f a I naid petitions and file exceptions to said has at least four doubles In Hobokeo,
to my bed. . The doctors were unable to do
anything for me. I thought of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and determined to try it I did so, saysi ."It is indeed a grand remadyi

final account or the Bame will be coniiuasiUi luu cruu)i suv uuo year, auu Womanhoods Only i the - other night a v chubby. PI&NOS AND ORG-AN- S !leaves him ; enough to raise his can recommend to all. 1 have also seen smoo tally shaven, smiling man i wasHas its own special ; medicine in-- -- Dr and tt helped me right off. I took sevenfirmed and approved.next years crop 5 on a, cash " 1 it used for whooping . cough, . with .the arrested for personating Charley Froh-bottles of this medicine, and now considerPierce's Favorite Prescription. And best results. 25 and 60 cent bottlesthus enabling the farmer to get out of
debt. , This money belongs to farmers man. 1 Fascinating - to ; speculate on Every instrument 1 oSVr is strictly firfct-cla- ss and is fullv ff"ri

Write f r cntal cues, prices and ttrma. Fr "THIRTY Da lb
flP tw,T PI A Kf ) t. :i7S - T tmv other snecial biutni

! J AS. CJ. U1UU,
Clexk Superior Court

Dec. 20 If. - - - -
.

for sale by D. D. Johnson, Druggist. these doubles, isn't it? Sew - Yori
. myself cured. My cure was a surprise to aH
. my acquaintances, who were hopeless of my
recovery." Johjt fl. Thosias, Middleton;

every woman wn is vrun"lown or
overworked, ' every woman -- who suffers
from any ''female complaint" or weak

and is to be loanej to farmers only.
MONTGOMERY & CROWELL. Press, -

Clubbing Bates.
Annapolis Co., N. S. - ,. Attorneys. The Times has some wonderful clqb- -ness, needs iiist that remedy.. tWith it,'

bargtnnsas I ha vl" never been able to offer., ! pay "freight 6b

inttrutnents,.andsfuinifih tine stool, scarf and instructor.

- --E3, id!.
. AilSTlDl'WS,

I
" .t.i 'Easily Arranged.

. P. S.Wehave other money to lend bing offers to make this year. - Beadevery disturbance, irregularity, and deHOME Young Wife (in tears Oh, . GeraldAyer's Cherry Pectoral,on town or county property at 8 per; The Times and Atlanta Constituti'rangement can De permanently curea. Whati do you think! : The canary hascent, on 1 and 3 eaxs time,
t. Sept. 13, 6m. $1,50.It s an invigorating, restorative tome, Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer &Co., Lowell, iUaa. - gone to laying eggs. - " : - ,: arid Orgari-- The Times and Washington Pofet,a soothing and strengthening nervine, Unfeeling Husband l don t eee anyPrompttoact.suretocure :1:

;

FERTILIZER l$1.50. .ana tne, only medicine lor ; women so
16 and 18 West Trade Sthing ihearbbreaking In that, Elsie. Ifs

a perfectly proper thing for a canarysafe and sure that it can be guaranteed, The Times and Home and Farm,
to doJ : CHARLOTTE1 $1.25.. - FOU ; - In 1 periodical pains, ' displacements,

weak " back, bearing-dow- n : sensations, THE ARM LOCK Young Wife Yes, hut I've alwaysThe Times and Illustrated HoifaeDocs This called it Ben.alland every kindred ailment, if it fails toCOTTON, CORi & GEHEHAL CROPS. Unfeeling HusbandWell, you ; can I . I I i';1TGuest and 20 complete Noveletes,
postpaid for only $1.,25. ! -benefit or cure, you have your money

1 1 - s 1-- as- - it a a . a . call it Befi Hur now. Chicago Tri
Used and endorsed by 'leadiug far oacK. as anytmng tnat isn't sold in The Times. Amencan Farmer. V 0-- bune.BED -i- -mers in North Carolina and the South 4his way like to be "just as good ?'' WhiteKibbon Cookmankind and the ifor the past twenty years. Read theBitYou? THE LASTImportant Iniormation. -Book, $1.50.following certificates, and send f01 ' Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation, 2l smart Galveston, boy coming topamphlet giving directions. for mixing - Salve.- Backlen's Arnicaliver-ill- s, indigestion, dyspepsia, piles New lYork on one of the . Mallorytestimonials, c. ;i The Best and Jost ConYenient The best salve in the world for cutsand headache. '"' steamers said to the engineer: - -

bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. He-- G"You will get your discharge'' if you xcursiQreaver Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chil: Bed Spring Made.
.

A Negro KUla a Neighbor Who" Was Steal- -
- MablvHiLe, N 0. ,'Sept,

Messrs Boykin, Carmer & Co.
ain't more careful. ;
; "What for, sonny?' "blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,

Gentlemen : The chemicals I bough and .positively cures Piles or no ipay reIng JiisHogs. -,. , .

' Montgomery, Ala. December 23.- -

"You forgot to wind up that clock THE -- SEASOFof you for makme .
4 'Home! Fertilizer' auiredv It is tmaranteed to trive per1 have the risht to sell this celebrated the hands haven't moved ; since we

Ther management of the
Equitable Life Assurance-Societ- y

in 'the Department of
the Carolinis, wishes' to se-

cure a . few aSpecial Resident
Agents. Those who are fitted
for this work will, find this

At 2 o'clock this morning Will Smithcontinue to give satisfaction. I only fect satisfaction or money- - refandexl left Galveston,' replied t the . youth,
pointing to the steam gauge. Texasuse it under cotton. You know I must a box. For Bale by P. B Will run frnm nPrice 25o.

Fetzer.think it good, oe I should not have used Su tangs.
r

- -

a negro fireman, heard a noise in his
hog pen and saw two men in the act of
lifting a fat young hog over the. fence.
Securing a heavy pole he Slipped up ; to

it so long. This . makes 16 --or 17 years
that I have been, using it, and its use
has made me able to pay for. it cash, not

, Be fore a Full Mead of Steam i
IB gathered; by that tremendously detne ience ana dealt one of the menon crop time. .A Rare Opportunity structive engine, malaria,, put on the

Cabarrus to CONCORD. N. C. - .
'

Transportation Absolutely Free!
provided that each man : furnish his own .ooriv'eyancc.
price.' -

.

- Bights to be Seen !

heavy blow, striking i him down. Thexours truly, . - Thos. S. Evaxs brakes with Hostetter's Stomach Bit
A . 1 : .1 .'11 m aother escaped. On : l'ghting a match

When Baby was sick, we gave her Qastoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

Itls work, however, and those ters, wmcn win cnecK its progress and
- Chebaw. S. C, Oct 16, 1893. avert disaster - Chills nd fever, bil--

a I 4 a -- 7i 2 who succeed best in it possess
Smith discovered that he had killed his
best friend, his cousjin and his next
door neighbor, William Hood, the lick

' jjiessrs. uoyxin, tjarmer o - ous remittnt-t- , unmo ague and agueWhen she had Children, she gave them CastoriiU

Bed Spring in Cabarrus and - Stanly
counties, and will call on our people at
an early lay and show thm its adyan-tage- s.

With but little canvassing I have
sold twenty sets,-- and .everybody who
has bought one heartily reeomir'ends it.
The spring is so convenient that it rec-
ommends ; itself on sight. It is very
convenient and is arranged so that one
end can be elevated to any position in
case of sickness. It is made of the best
steel wire, and the springs will not get
weak,; but will always remain firm and
strong. The price t is - only $5. - Bead
the testimonials below from men who
are well known to you.

: . J WALLACE COOK, --
, - : Concord, N. C. ,

P. S. I respectfully refer to Mr. Jno.
P. Allison, Dr. L. M. Archey and others
in Concord, who have tried this spring
and highly recommend it: J. W. C. --

Nov. 1 tf - '

cake are promptly relieved and ultiit gives m pleasure to ay we hare
been usinsryour "Hume Fertilizer" for Stoves.in varietyf Agricultural Tmplemnts In abunmately cured by this genial - specific,haying cleft his head open. Smith im which ia also a family medicine, speedilymore than fifteen years continuously, mediately came to town and surrenderedand expect to continue to do bo.- - Of useiuiin cases oi ayspepsia, biliousness,

constipation, sick --headache, nervousit D..:u:.n nt.on'rTTirairb iii uiomuc - ittot be1!. D."l. Johnson and. J. P. Gibson, alI Free Pills.,
oourse, we are entirely satisfied that
pays us to use it . . . '. : . y-

-

; . Respectfully, ,r j. W. McKAY,
ways sell the best and latest. - Ask them

character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the
respect of their commtinity .
Think this matter over care-full- y.

. There's an , tmnsual
opening for somebody. If it
fits yon, it will pa7 you. Fur-
ther information on reqnest.

'JUliuiug uiaiuiai,uaiunaiv auu.iiaiuv tuciw -- v,
to stay in the city, and above all a car load ofSend ypiir address to H. E. . Bucklen

ness, rheumatism and neuralgia.; Against
the hurtful effects of sudden changes of
tenfDerature. exposure in wet weather.

for Morgan's ChiU Tonic, which thfeyR. M. McKAY. &Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New. life Pills. A

win guarantee superior to auptner pre close i application ' to laborious it ntal Dnnn-ririnr- l Unnlrin' "RTnnr IcllCffparations.,"' ; - .

trial will convince you of their merits Dittuiucu opauniu non vmucoc piiio u.lv easy iu acuon and are Notice to Supsmssr?, Roaa Overseers

BOYKIK, CARMER & r,0 ;
BALTIMORE, MD."'

,

Top Srs3' AH Crbps M "Cersalite."

pursuits, and other influences ejn-diei- al

to health, it is a most trnstworthy
safasruard. It forti fies : the system
against disease, promotes appetiteand
sleep, and , hasten s convalescence after
debilitating and flesh wasting diseases.

particularly effective m the cure of Cont W. J4 Roddeyi Manager,
a and Boat Hands. . HBiipauon and Kick -

j Headache. For HYPNOTISMTSHELLED, great- -
fRock Hill, S.C Malaria nd Laver troubles they have Whereas, complaint has been made ftoat wcu i. luvaiuapie. ? J.ney are

Cheap! Mf you doubt it seeYor yourself! And pretty l& P

a' speckle pup under a red wagon. .
-

. RECEPTION COMMITTEE:
f V !P;trritA V T ft' SmithdeaKw J. Pr Ouer.vf ' V. '

the Board that the Supervisors. Ovto.Hard Times Many stubborn and afferavatins casesguaranteed, to pe perfectly free from seers and liood : Hands of - the seyeilal of rheumatism that were believed to be
1 iuita on Fanner, ,
will sail tofaennurs diro:t.(ieea
at the LawestH haleaalxSlSrOTIOE. town8hios of the county have in someFertilizers,

W w A tr AVI vv I a wfor Oora. Cotou aad Peannts, at 13.50- -
4

- . .voit uuua out. xtsua an
about this wonderful subjec- t- What-
ever your views are on Hypnotism, you
will find this book, of great value. Pub-
lished price, 50 cents. Sent free, trans-
portation prepaid, if you ramit 25 cents
for subscription to Homes and Hearths,
the elegant household monthly, Address
HOMES AND HEARTH PUB. CO.,
New York,

Nolice is hereby given, that
will be mads to the next General

every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by . giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2S.

incurable and accepted as life legacies,
have yielded to .,Chamberlain'e Pain
Balm, much to the gratification1 of the
sufferers. - One application will relieve
the oain and suffering and its continued

'"l ana rwnoaj . . ( at
lubtaaces negiectea tneir amy, notice is
hereby given to all such persons who
neglect their road duty that they -- will
be prosecuted.. - - I

By BOABD OF CoMMISSroSERS. .

- If you cant come, vrite. Escursioaibcins
continue until all are satis fid.- - i l

Assembly of Nor& Carolina to amend V wlJuithe charter of th WFU ol Concord,N.a M.iwteS? ' Sold by P. B. Fetzer, Druggist use insures an effectual cure. For sale
by D. D. Johnson. SMITHDEAL c& MORRIS, Manag1Deo. 27 2m


